Decomposition kinetics of maltose in subcritical water.
The decomposition process of maltose in subcritical water was studied using a tubular reactor in the temperature range of 180 to 260 degrees C and at 10 MPa. The formation of glucose and 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde during the maltose decomposition was also observed. The decomposition rate of maltose was faster at higher temperatures. The rate was approximated by first-order kinetics during the early stage of the decomposition, but was accelerated and deviated from these kinetics at the later stage. The effluent pH decreased as the residence time in the reactor increased and the decrease of pH affected the maltose decomposition rate and glucose formation. Low pH of a feed solution accelerated maltose decomposition. A good correlation was obtained between the pH of the effluent and the rate constant of the first-order kinetics.